
Registration Information and Application 
2015 Great Plains Annual Conference 

BENEFIT GOLF TOURAMENT 
Sponsored by  

Center for Pastoral Effectiveness with assistance from St.Mark’s UMC Lincoln 
Tuesday June 9th - Sign In before 7:00 am for pre-activities. 

Arthur B. Sims Golf Course, 2020 W. Murdock, Wichita, KS 
It is a “Best Ball Scramble” and EVERYONE starts at 7:30am. 

Above all - this is going to be FUN for everyone! 
Registration Fee: $75 or $30 (See below) 

Fee includes Golf, Cart, Lunch, Prizes, Fun, Laughter, and a good way to start 2015 AC. 
 

This tourney will benefit the Great Plains Clergy Emergency Fund 
Reserve you place!!  Send application by May 20th 

                        Actually, send it in NOW while you are thinking about it 

You can register as an individual, multiple players, or a team. 

In order to make the teams about the same, as you register please estimate each player’s typical score. 

Par for this golf course is 71, so rating as follows 

A Flight (Shoots below 70-79 and has a “pretty good idea” where their ball “will” go) …………..………..$75 

B Flight (Shoots 80-89 and “suspects” where their ball “might” go)………………………………………….$75  

C Flight (Shoots 90-99 and knows where they would “hope” their ball “might” go) ………………………..$75 

D Flight (Shoots 100-? and finds golf a great way of “experiencing the out-of-doors”)……………..……..$75  

E Flight (Don’t even golf but will volunteer for the “Fund” and be a part “of the fun!” and food.)……...….$30 
Tear Here ________________________________________________________ and Mail 

Registration: 2015 Great Plains Benefit Golf Tourney 

You may indicate someone with whom you were planning to play.  I will try to honor. 

Name                       Phone #            Flight A,B,C,D,E     Fee 

____________________________________________________________________$____

____________________________________________________________________$____

____________________________________________________________________$____

____________________________________________________________________$____ 

Please place me on a team with______________________________________________ 

Make Checks out to and mail to:                         Total $___________ 

Center for Pastoral Effectiveness  /  9035 Bear Mtn Dr.  /  Highlands Ranch, CO  80126 


